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Receipts outstrip missions gifts

On the cover

Arkansas churches report mixed results for 1986
by Mark Kelly

A8NphotoiM11tleGIII

Today 's visually-oriented generation responds
to highly-visual ways of ministerjng the gospel.
Clowning is one very contemporary method
of com{Tlunicating " the old, old story."
Participa nts in a March 6-7 Mini Rec Lab in
North Little Rock discovered there are many

exciting and Jow<ost ways to use recreation
and the arts to share the gospel (p. 9).

In this issue
4 innovative!
Ouachita Baptist University offers an exciting
new way to prepare for a young person's
future education: gift certificates.

5 gospel logjam

Wh ile Arkansas Baptists surged ahead of
other states in three areas of their work dur-

tu res only 2.25 percent over 1985, compared
to a full four percent SBC i ncr~ase. Mission

ing t986, they lagged behind the rest of the

expenditures in , t986 totaled $21 ,070,324.

Southern Baptist Convention in fou r crucial
categories of ministry.
Statistics released by the Research Services

lA two other areas, Arkansas Baptist ch urches posted losses while nationwide statistics
reflected gains. Baptisms dropped 0.89 per-

Depanment of the Baptist Sunday School

cent tot 1,955, a loss of 107 from 1985. SBC

Board revealed that Arka nsas Baptist churches experienced healthy increases in
Woman's Missionary Union and Brotherhood wo rk and,saw a dramatic rise in total
receipts. But bapti sms, Sunday School and
Church Training enrollment, and mission expenditures a"ll either lost ground during 1986
or failed to keep up with the rate of increase
ac ross th e convention.
The best news for Arkansas Baptists was
that 1986 saw substantial gains in Woman's
Missionary Union, Brotherhood, and total
receipts.
Arka nsas churches repo rted 727 more
Woman's Mi ssionary Union members in
1986 than 1985, bringing total WMU enrollment in th e state to 28,028. That 2.66 percent increase was more than twice the nationa! WMU increase of 1.3 percent.
Brotherhood \rVOrk experienced an even
more dramatic increaSe over 1985, With
enrollment up 3.38 percent to 12,2 13. Nationally, Brotherhood en rol lm ent slipped 0.8
percent.
But total receipts in the churches took top
honors, posting a healthy 9.17 percent increase over 1985. The $1 1,1 16,625 in crease
brought total church rece ipt s to
$132,287,015. Total receipts across the
national convention rose 6.0 percent.
Much of that nine percent increase in local
church receipts fai led to find its way into increased mission expenditures, however.
Accordi ng to the· report, Arka nsas Baptist
increased total missio n

total baptisms rose 3.4 percent in 1985. Sunday School enroll men t decreased 0.44 percent to 257,813, a loss of 1,1 41 from 1985.
SBC en rollm en t rose 0.2 percen t during the
same period.
Arka nsas ch urches also reported a drop in
Chu rch Training enrollm ent durin g 1986, as
did Church Trai ning en rollment nationwide.
Arkansas enrollment dec lined 3.39 percent
to 78,305, a loss of 2,746 over 1985. National
enrollment dec lined 0.7 percent.
In other categories, Arkansas Baptist churches reported in creases in mu sic programs
(3.38 perce nt), total membership (0.68 percent), add itions other th an baptism s (1.62
percent), and number of churches (0.16 percent). Nationwide, music programs increased 2.8 percent, total membership 0.9 percent, and new chu rches 0.4 percent. The
change for additions other than baptisms nationally was not reported.
Nationally, a tota l of 6,738 chu rches increased Cooperative Program giving by a
minimum of one percentage point of
un designated gifts, according to the report.
New church-type missions numbered 1,248.
The net gain in number of churches equaled 137, compared with gains of 239 in 1985,
209 in 1984, and 229 in 1983 . Non-resident
membership totaled more than 4.2 million,
w hich amounts to 29 percent of the reported
total membership of 14.6 million .

The demand for Bibles in China is so great.
commercial printers there can't turn them
out fast enough. United Bible Societies is

building a new, $6.7 million printing house
near Nanjing so the hunger for God's Word
can be satisfied.

Help needed!
Arkansas Bap~ists may still have an 6pportunity to prevent the adoption of legislation
which will extend the season for horse racing at Oaklawn Track in Hot Springs. The
State House of Representatives is considering the matter this week. Call your rep resentative at 372-6211 to express st rong opposi-

tion to H.B. 2015.
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The editor's page

Three lingering problems

J. Everett Sneed

Although Southern Baptist churches and pastors have come
a long way, three inter-related problems linger on . These are a false
meekness, poor pay, and a failure of personal communications
betw·een the pastor and his members. The problems produce p;;in,

frustration and-hamper the effectiveness of the lord's \VOrk. To solve
the difficulties, the congregation and pastor must wo rk together.

Two of these problems are pointed up in an old story. One
of the members, whi le praying for his minister, said, " lord, keep
our pastor poor, meek, and humble: ' After a pause, the petitioner
continued , " No, lord, you just keep him meek and humble. We'll

keep him poor: '
It is true that the Bible comma nd s Christians to be meek and

humble. jesus himself said , " Blessed are th e meek: for they shall
inherit the earth" (Matt. 5:5). But a false concept has developed
around the idea of meekness. In contemporary English, the word
portrays a spineless person who yields and bends to every pressure.
This, however, is not the idea of the word as it was used by Christ.
The term as it was often used in Jesus time applied to an a nimal
which had been domesticated . An example would be th e wild
stallion that had led the entire herd. He is captured, domesticated,
and trained so that his powerful body responds to every com mand
of his master.
The pastor, as well as the church member, is to respond to
the commands of Ch rist, not to th e whims or pressures of people.
The pastor is to be courageous. The Old Test ame nt prophets
stood for right regardless of the cost. Hence, we find God's servants confronting even the kings w ith thei r sins. This courage and
boldness must, however, always be coupled with love.
Sometimes pastors fai l to properly commu nicate with their
members, but it shoul d be remembered that pastors have more
problems than most because they assume the problems of their
members in addition to their own. By becoming involv-e d in the
problems of others, pastors often get into big trouble with the very
people they are atempting to help. Someti mes pastors pay a big
price for their concern and are criticized when they are attempting to assist others.
God does not consult anyone when he calls an ·individual in to ministry. The cal l is all of Cod an d not of man , w hen it is a
tru e call. God frequent ly calls individua ls w ho have big problem s.
Everyone he calls has some weakness.
The Sc ripture tell s us, "The word became flesh , and dwelt
among us ... "(John 1:1 4). Again, " For we have not a high priest
which cannot be touched with the feeling of our infirmities; but
was in all points tempted like as we are, yet wi thout si n" (He. 4:15) .

The p rinciple becomes clear. Individ uals who have weakness
can understand the problems of others. God has reduced the gulf
between the minister and those who have need . The pastor who
has knQ\vn the sting of defeat, heartbreak, and embarrassment can
help others. He understands the problems of his congregation.
A pastor's failure to have proper personal communication with
some of his members may be caused by several factors. Sometimes
members 'intentionally misunderstand thei r pastor. Even though
a pastor is imperfect, it is imperative that he deal frankly wi th sin
in the pulpit. Thi s offends some, and they intentionally misunderstand him in an effort to resist his teaching from God's Word .
lack of proper comm unication may sometimes be produced
by a feeling of inadequacy on th e part of a pastor. Tq. be effective
in commu nicating and counseling, a pastor must have a realistic
appraisal of his strengths and his weaknesses. There certainl y
should be no emba rrassment to a pastor when a problem is
presented which he feels is beyond hi s ability to handle.
Southern Baptists currently have a number of contin uing
education programs designed to assist the pastor in improving and
evalua ting hi s skills. It is of vita l importance that a pastor know
his strengths and his weaknesses.
Finally, tension between the pastor and his congregation is
sometimes created by a failure of the church to meet his financial
needs. It is difficult for a pastor to properly minister to hi s people
when he is burdened with financial problems.
If an individual is seeking a perfect pastor, he wi ll never find
one, but Cod in his wisdom has called indi vidua ls who have problems and ca n understa nd problems to serve individuals with problems. The pastors we know ca re abou t the needs of their congregation and wi ll do all they can to assist an individual in solving
·
his problems.
Many chu rches today are seeking to justify themselves by a
"package" approach to the pastor's sa lary, These churches will
designate a certain amount of money and say to the pastor "you
can divide it any way you want to. He must divide it into salary,
car expense, insurance, and housing. This approach makes the
church look good but in reality often provides inadequate support for the pastor.
Solution to difficult ies between pastors and congregatio ns lie
in honestly facing them, eliminating false concepts, and providing
properly for the pastor. Provision for a pastor should include an
adequate salary as well as opportunity for continuing education.
When this approach is used, both the congregation and the pastor
wi ll become more nearly what Cod wou ld have them to be.
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OBU offers education gift
certificate program

One layman's opinion

ARKADELPHIA-The Ouachi1a Bap1ist

Daniel R. Grant

Tr ying to make sin safe
One of the strong cha racteristics of
America is our concern for safety. Probably
more than any other nat ion in the \\IOrld,,we
try to make every part of life just as safe~

is humanly possible, through teaching,
preaching, legislating, administering, polic-

ing, prosecuti ng, and publicly punish ing.

Americans work ha rd at maki ng all things

safe. ·

For exa m ple, we want safe air, safe water,
safe· workplaces, safe food (inside the home
and ou tside the home in restaurants) , safe
travel (in the ai r, on land, and on water), safe

building construdion, safe elevators, safe investments, safe streets (especially at night),

safe toys and playground equipment for
child re n, safe medicines, and safety catches
on jewelry. O ur concern for personal safety
has' led us to study hazardous wastes with
dangerous levels of radioactivity and the
menace of acid rain with its still myste rious
impact on forest and plan t life. Ecology has
become a household word, and the Envi ronmental Protection Agency adds al most
daily to the list o f new hazards that can
potentia lly violate our safety. G rowi ng conce rn for highway safety has led mo re and
more states to req uire everyone to buckle up

; ith a seat belt .
The most recent campaign for safety is a
strange one. In the terrible afte rm ath of
discovering that a fatal disease known as
A IDS (Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome) is sexually transmitted , the public
response is a disappointment. Rather than
mou nting a campaign' to make crysta l dear
the morta l danger of sex out of wedlock,
w hether homosexual or heterosexua l, our
leadershi p in government and the mass
media seem to be moving with blinders to
focus only on making sexual promiscuity
" safe."'
We have made remarkable progress in our
national and local efforts to tell all peopleyoung and old-that the only answer to
dangerous drugs like marijuana and cocaine
is total abstinence. Abuse of one's body and
the violation of God's lav•ts cannot be made
safe by any amount of popularizing on television. Homosexual or heterosexual violation
of God's standards concerning ma rriage can
never be made safe in God's sight. Clinically safe sin sti ll grieves the heart of God .
Da niel R. G rant is presid ent of O uachita
Baptist Uni versity.

Hunger action underway in Arkansas
The A rkansas World H unger Commi ttee
is made up of the following persons from
over ou r state: La rry Horne, pastor of the First
Church in Charleston,
Lay n e
Ch airma n;
Smi th, pastor of Rolling H ills Chu rch in

~~~~:~~~~e, v~~~ n•~flliW.i
Rusher, member of
.Ce ntral Churc h i n
Jonesboro; Jim West,
me m be r of Fi rs t
.Church in Booneville;
and
Mrs.
Jo hn
McAlister, member o f
Parker
First Churc h, El Dorado.
Pl ease take note of the following d ates,

pa rt icu larly the one in you r area, at w hic h
ti me noon meetings w ill be held for interested persons to consider suggested ways
of expressing real concern for hu ngry people: June 29, Fort Sm ith; July ~0. Fayetteville;
April 10, El Dorado. Jonesboro and Monticello dates w ill be announced later.
Those on the World Hunger Committee
are avai lable to speak to chu rches and
associations in their geographical areas .
Please contact them. They want to be a
val uable part of giving em phasis to both
foreign and domestic hun ger needs .
The director of the Ch ristian Life Council
is liaison between the World Hunger Com·mittee and the Arka nsas Baptist State Conventi on.- Robert A. Parker, di rector, ChJ:iS·
tian life Council

missionary notes
Dennis L. Folds, father of Dennis G. Fold s,
missiOnary to Japa n, died Feb. 7 in Alexa ndria, La. Missionary folds is a native of Lou isia na. His w ife, the former Judith.Synco, was
born in Crossen and lived in Hot Springs. Appoi nted by the Fo reign Mission Boa rd in
1980, they maY be addressed at Uehara

Plaza 2C, 2-19·18 Uehara, 5hibuya-ku, To kyo
15 1, Japa n.
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University Board of Trustees recently approved a novel financing plan that will allow
parents or other individuals to pay tuition
costs, now, for the future higher education
of their children, friends, or family members.
The plan is known as the education gift certificate program , and is only the second such
program now in existence among colleges
and universities in the state.
" What better investment for the future
could there be than to prepay at today's ·
costs the college education of you r child,
grandchild , or other close frie nd;' said Ed
Coulter, vice-president for ad m inistration.
The education gift certificate(s) may be
purchased at current rates in inc rements of '
one-tenth of a semester's charges. The .certificate(s) can be used for tuitio n only for a
fu ture semester, wi th a maximum of eight
semesters' tuition allowed .
The certifica te(s) must be held for at least
one yea r before being honored at OBU. The
certificate(s) may be transferred to another
person upon w ritten req uest of the pu rchaser. -A refund of the principal only is
allowed upon written request of the purchaser and retu rn of the certificate(s) . If not
utili zed by the recipient 's 25th birthday, the
certificate(s), unless transfe rred or refunded,
w i ll become a tax d edu ct ib le gift to
Ouac hita. The certi ficate is a non-in terest
bea rin g in st rument.
For more informat ion on the education gift
certificate p rogram at O uac hita, persons
shoul d con tact Joe Franz, O BU busin ess
ma nager, P. 0. Box 3756, Arkadelphia, A R.

71923; phone (501) 246·453 1, ext. 583.

Southwestern spring,
annual enrollments up
FORT WORTH, Texas-The world's largest
theological semi nary grew a little larger during the 1986-87 academic yea r.
So ut hwestern Bapt i st Th eolog ical
Semin ary enrolled 5,2 47 students on all
campuses in the 1986-87 academ ic yea r, accordi ng to registrar Dan Mclall en. That surpasses the previous high of 5, 120 in 198 3-84
and is a 3.5 percent inc rease over last year.
Spring semester enrollment o f 4,187 is the
highest spri ng count ever at Southwestern .
A lso, the inc rease o f 41 students over the fall
total is a surprise, since spring enro llment
usually d rops more than seven percent fro m

the fa ll, Mc lall en said .
Edi tor' s no te: We ru n neY~s about missio nary address changes to he lp you keep
up wi th you r m issionaries overseas. But
some of them have a ha rd time keeping up
wi th you. Newsletters sometimes ret ur n to
them months after mailing because they
d on' t have your current address. Please help
ou r missiona ries. Notify those who write you
about all address c hangf$.

Spring enrollment incl ud es 2, 492 in t~e
sc hool of theology, 1,39 1 in the sc hool of
religious ed uca tion, and 304 in c hurc h
m usic. O f the to tal, 3, 41 8 are me n and 769
are women.
Renected in the yea rly in crease is an alltime high in the num ber of students en'rolled in theology (3, 107) and a record number
o f new st udents st udying theology (895).
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Don Moore

Woman's viewpoint

You'll be glad
to know ...
It was my happy privilege to meet with the
Execu tive Board of the State Convention of
Baptists in Indiana recently to report on the
involvement of Arkan-

sas Baptist churc hes
a nd associations with
th e Indiana c hurches

a nd associa ti ons in
ou r Arkansas-Ind ia na
Partn ershi p. It was a

.lt'"'!11..

. ,,...,....H

pleasant experience.
The best part of it was
analyzin g the repo rts

of the directors of mi ssio n s in Indi ana.
Several of them have
Moore
Arka nsas roots: To mmy Cupples, B. T.
Scrivne r, james Walker, Dale Maddu x, and
Alla n Pollock. With the added fact that R. V.
Haygood is an Arkansan through and
through , it is easy to see why this pa rtnership developed a nd why it has been an effective relationship.

Our churc hes and associations have done

Marjorie Grober

Act, don't react
Rece ntly, a young married person said to
me, " We dr in an aparlmentthat meets our
needs. I a·m sa tisifed to live there. However,
our friends live in beautifully furnished
houses. That makes me uncomfonable."
I thought of how to help. I remembered
a sermon I had heard enti tled, " Act, don' t
react." I have tried to apply th is p ri nciple in
my life. Yo u will note I said " tried" because
I fail eve ry day. In 1955, my husband and I
wen t to the mission field . We were very
young and ready for any sac rifice. I even
thought we vvou ld live in a st raw hut. When
I saw the other m iss ionaries had adequate
houses, I decided I needed that, too. I
reacted.
I think about the discipline of our children
and how the punishment often related more
to the embarassment it caused me than the
actual w(ongdoing.
I thi nk the pri nciple of act, don't react, applies to every aSpect of ou r rela tionships:
family, churc h, business, and social.
However, in order to apply th is principle, I
must know my true va lues and pu rpose in
life. If I know I am here on jesus' mission to

some work in all b ut one of thei r 15 association s. Wh ile we do not know how many
c hurc hes and m issions have bee n orga n ized; how many reviva ls and Bible sc hoo ls
have bee n condu cted; o r how many
buildings have been built, bought or rented,
we do knO\rV that 34 projects have been done
by ou r associations. Som e association s have ·
N EW YO RK , NY (ABS)-A completi on
had more than on e proj ect. At least 26
date of May 3 1 has been set for co nstr ucassociations from Arkansas have been involvting the build ing to house the A mity Prined, most projects involving several c hurch es.
ting Press outside Nanjing, People's Repu blic
o f Chi na, the America n Bib1e Society repons.
In addition , 93 c hurches have had special
projects w hich ranged from · se ndin g their
W hen the p ress begi ns operationssc hedu.led for late summer 1987-t he Ami·
pastor to sending large groups to assist in th e
work. Some c hurches are still making annual
ty Press wi ll give priority to the printing of
mission trips to help the c hurc hes of Indiana.
Bibles, New Testaments, hymna ls,an d other
Some association s and churc hes send monCtiristian literature.
thly financi al assista nce. This is great! The
A sloga n Posted at the Jiangning IndUstria l
work has been blessed and is prospering.
Co rpo ratio n site ex horts th e p roject's
This partnership has provid ed many of our
workers, in Chi nese, ''Time is money. Quality. is life. Wage a strenuous fight to fi nish the
people thei r first contact with mi ssions
beyond their own locality. Our partnership
main bu i ld ing o f the Amity Press withi n 150
helped trigger partnerships throughout th e
d ays:'
ABS also repo rts that trainin g o f the sta ff
Southern Baptist Convention. Perhaps th e
small step taken with Indian a gave us th e
w ho i.-v iii run the presses and ot her equi pcou rage and vision to take a giant step in ou r
ment is already un derway.
The state-of-the-a rt-machin ery, together
AMAR Partnership. Thi s is significant in itself.
Can we go on with these partnerships? The
w ith its in stallation and supervision, is beAMAR Partnership officially ends in
ing paid for by d onations to the United Bible
November. The Indian a Partnership end ed
Societi es, th e wo rld fell owship, through its
in 1986 . I see no reason for us to stop w hat
members, in cluding the America n Bible
we have going. God is using our efforts. Our
Society.
ch urches do not suffer from m ission involveEqui p ment incl udes a giant Ti mson Web
ment. We may need to have some pa rtnerO ffset p ress together w ith associated bi ndery
ships with struggli ng wo rk in our own state.
and o th er eq uip ment needed to p roduce a
W e can do it!
·
complete book, starli ng wi th computerized
typesetting eq uipment programmed in ManDon Moore is executive directo r of th e
da ri n Chinese sc ript.
Arkansas Bapti st State Convention.

bring people into his Kingdom, then all other
things fit into their proper place. A threat to
material things, success in life, hea lth, being
loved and thought well of by all wi ll only affect me as it relates to my purpose.
In 1984, my husband was invi ted to wo rk
in Arka nsas. It became more an d more evident that this was God's leadi ng. One hin drance as we sought God's w ill was the fea r
of disappointing those who had supported
us so lovingly as fo reign missiona ries. Would
they thi n k we were quittigg? Anot her reaction was that ou r Brazilian friends and coworkers would think we were aba ndoning
the work the re. A personal reaction was that
it wou ld be too easy. I wou ld be nea r m y
children.
Then came the assurance that this was his
purpose for us. Action, not reaction , was the
right way to respond to God's will.
Marjorie Grober served as a Southern Baptist mi ssio nary to Brazil fro m 1955 ~1986 .
She is the mother of four grown children
and a member of Immanuel Ch urc h i n lit·
tie Rock.

Builder of China press sets completion date

March 19, 1987.

Th e commilment by UBS for the $6.7
milli on install ation was mad e at the requ est
of Chinese Christia ns, w ho have them selves
prod uced and di stributed 1.6 mill ion Bibles
si nce 1980, but who are no longer ab le to
meet the rapi dly growing demand beca use
of logjams at the commercial p rinters.
The 64,000-sq uare-foot p ress room alone
is larger than a footba ll field , while the rest
of the Am ity Press complex provides housing fo r composi tion, p rinting, and bin ding,
as well as the wa rehousi ng of both raw
materials and fin ished books.

Measure
A man was filli ng out an applicati on for
credit. Am ong the many q uestions was
" Length of resid ence in p rese nt location ?"
After some mental calc ulation, he filled in,
" 40 to 50 feet, inc luding ga rage."

Reso urces
Two men were chatt ing about the energy
c risis. "Whic h of our natural resources do
you think will become exhausted first?" one
man asked his friend.
" The taxpaye r," the other man said.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN stan writer

people
Jerry 0 . Threat of Morrilton has com-

Or. and Mrs. Tom Cox of Mountainburg
have returned from their sixth annual
crusades to India where they directed a
team of 17 people. Daily medical clinics
a nd nightly crusades were conducted.
Cox reported more than 5,000 profes·
sions of faith.

mons are members of the 1928
graduating class of Union University.

pleted all requirements for the doctor of
Wilbur Herring was called March 4 to
pastoral ministries degree at Bethany
... serve as interim pastor of Nettleton
Theological Seminary in Dothan, Ala . He
Church in Jonesboro. Herring retired in
will be graduated june 11 with a 4.0
1963 as pastor of Central Church,
grade point average. A native of Forrest

Jonesboro, foliOYVing 20 years of service

City, he was licensed to preach at Mid-

there. Since that time has has served as

way Church in Palestine and ordained at
Haynes Church. He is currently serving
~arr~~~~e~f Old Hickory Church of

interim pastor of Conway First Church,
Blytheville First Church, and Wynne
Church.

Claude Hyde of Paragould died Feb. 16.
He was a member of Calvary Church in
Paragould where he had served as a van
driver and custodian.

Leland Holeman of Shady Grove died
Feb. 19. He was a member of Shady
Grove Ch urch where he served as a
deacon. He was a landscape supervisor
for· Ouachita Baptist University.
Kevin Carter is servi ng as pastor of
Scotland Chu rch in North Central
Association .
J.D. and Beth Patterson are on a denta l
mission trip March 4-22 to the Amazon
to the Amazon River area of Brazil. The
father and daughter dental team are be·
ing accompanied by Venda Clark of
Russellville, a stUdent at Ouachita Baptist
University. The trip will be the second
for the dentists who a re sponsored by
Searcy Templ e Church. In Brazil they are
working with Southern Baptist missionary
luther Williams.

Richard Davis resigned March 8 as pastor
of Mount Zion Church , Banner.

Greg Church has been called by Heber

Alice Gamble Beard of little Rock died
Feb. 24 at age 67. She was an active
member of Calvary Church, little Rock
where he r fuheral services were held Feb.
28. She was a retired associate professor
of pediatrics at the University of Arkansas
for Medical Sciences and co-director of
University Hospi tal's newborn services.
She was named a professor emeritus in
1983. Survivors include he r hu sband,
Owen W. Beard; a son, William King
Beard, of Little Rock ; two da ughters,
Ma rgaret Beard Miller of Eve rgree n, Col.,
and Barbara Jo Bea rd of little Rock; a
brother; and seven gra nd children.
Memorial s may be made to the Alice
Beard Mission Fund at Calvary Church.
Terry Walters is serving as pastor of Trini·
ty Chu rch near Ma rked Tree. He moved
there from Memphis.

Springs First Church to serve as summer
minister of youth and activi ties, effective
May 31. A native of Benton, he is
a graduate of Bryant High School and
Ouachita Baptist University. Church is
currently.enrolled in th e master of divini·
ty program at Sou thwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Eldon Thomas has resigned as minister of
music at First Church of Delaware.
Mark Williams has joined the staff of
Claud Road Church in White Hall as
part·time minister or youth. He is a StU·
dent at Ouachita Baptist University.
Jack and Vicki Bedford have joined the
staff of Greenland First Church. He is ser·
ving as out reach director and she serves
as ch urch pianist. Both are serving as
Sunday School teachers.

Jerry Creek has resigned as pastor of Hot
Springs Central Church to serve as pasto r
of Wake Village Church in Texarkana,
Texas.
Rev. and Mrs. Ern~st Anderson will
celebrate their 70th wedding anniversary
March 29 with a reception in their El
Paso home from 2-4:30 p.m. Hostir.g the
reception will be their children, Hugh 8.
Anderson and Mrs. G:r. Hooten , both of
North little Rock, a nd james D. Ander·
son of El Paso; their seven gra ndc hildren;
11 great·grandchildren; and one
great·great·grand~hild .

Otis Parnell Hammons, Evalyn Pierce
Hammons, and their son, Edward
ParneU Hammons, all of Forrest City
recently established the Hammons
Mem·orial Chair of Pre·Medica l Studies at
Union University in Jackson, Ten n., as
part of th e recent S10 million e ndow·
ment campaign. Or. and Mrs. O.P. Harn·
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Second and Bethlehem Churches, both located in Searcy, held two consecutive Sundays of joint worship services to celebrate " Race Relations Sunday." The Feb. 8 service
was held at Second Church with Bethlehem's Pastor T./. Williams preaching. Music
was by the Bethlehem choir, directed by Eddie Hardin, choir president. The Feb. 15
service was held at Bethlehem Church with Gary Urich, Second Church pastor,
preaching. Music was presented by Second Church choir, directed by Virgil Brandt,
minister of music. Pictured (left to right) are Brandt, Urich, Williams and Hardint
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update
Charles Womack is serving as pastor of
Pea Ridge Church, coming there from
Finl Church in Pond Creek, Okla. He

and his wife, Donna, have four
daughters. Ju lie, Megan, Beth, and Erin.
Bob Foster began serving March 15 as
pastor of Charity Mission in Benton. He
and hi s wife, Arlene, moved there from

Vinita, Okla., where he served the
Timber Hills Church.

Robert l. Bennett is servi ng

as pastor of

Ro-Lynn Hills Church , Rogers.

briefly
Mena First Church recently held a
OiscipleYouth retreat in which 17 youth
and nine adults participated. Bill Falkner,
associate in the Church Trai ning Department of the Arkansas Baptist State Con vention , was leader.

Ruddell Hill Church at Batesvill e recently
pu rchased and installed a new sanciUary
orga n.
Timbo Calva ry Church recently broke
ground for a parsonage.
Batesvill e Calvary Church recently purchased a van for use in its ou treach
mi nistries.
Roland Church women were assisted
Feb. 17 in o rganizi ng a Baptist Wome n's
group by Mrs. An tonio Tribble and Mary
Smith. Elected as office rs were Martha
Morgan, preside nt and M arge Berry,
sec retary-treasu rer. Group leaders are
Barba ra Fletcher, mission study; Audrey
Heard, mission actio n; and Shirley Hurst,
mission support.
Midway Church at Jud sonia will hold a
wo rship celebration· Ap ril 12 to dedication its redecorated sinctuary. James H ill,
director of missions for Calvary Association, wi ll be speake r, according to Pastor

John D. Davey.
Pine Bluff Immanuel Church hosted the
Sout heast Arka nsas Yout h D iscipleship
Conference March 13-14 led by its
minister of youth, Dave H ughey. Don
Connell di rected music and was guest
soloist.
Grand Avenue Church in Fort Smi th conduc ted a lay Rene\!val March 6-11 led by
lay persons from Florida, Georgia, l oui sianjl, Texas, and Ok lahoma. Fred Roach
was coordina tor.
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Gravel Ridge First is observing the sixweek Sunday School promotion, " Gather
the People;• with special emphasis that
will feature julie Russell, Nancy Kay Adcock, Marilyn Ford, Bob Reno, Andreo.v
lang aod Allie Freeman as speakers.
Batavia Church at Harrison mission
organizations have designated Wednesday evening as "Family Night" with all
organizations meeting to study about
mi ssions and to plan and do local missions projects. These studies have
resulted in the organizations se nding supplies to the Youth Services Cen1er, laun ching of a puppet ministry, delivering
fruit baskets, and involving other churches in special worship services. Graham
Roberts is pastor.
Eagle H eights Church at Harrison will
spon sor a Christian Youth Encounter
April 23-24 with AI Fike as guest artist.
Brian Kinder will direct music. Stanton
Cram is pastor.
Wooster First Church broke ground
March I for a new church plan t. Participating in the service were Pastor j .C.
Myers; Tommy Browning, bui lding committee chairman; Carl Roebuck, cha irman
of deacons; Gene Dea r, Sunday School
director; larry Harness, Church Trai ning
director; Betty Odom , Woman's Missionary Union director; and Mayor Johnnie Stone.

Paragould First Church Brotherhood has
launched a project to assist members
with minor home repairs and errand running, according to E.V. Ellison,
Brotherhood .director.
little River Associ ation sponsored its first
senior adult rally March 5 at Ridgeway
Church of Nashville. There were 69 in attendance, according to Douglas Duncan,
associational senior adult leader. The
next meeting wi ll be June 4 at Central
Church, Mineral Springs.
Con cord Church held a fellowship din ner March 1 for Pastor and Mrs. Malcolm
Sample in recognition ""of his retirement.
long Rid ge Church at Booneville recen tly pu rchased a piano for the educa tiona l
build ing. They also have organized
children's and youth choir program s.
Pl easant Grove Ill Church at Waldron
has increased its Cooperative Program
gifts to 10 percen t.
Haw Creek Church at Waldron plans to
build an addition to its existing buildi ng
that will house a fellowship area.
South Side Church in Pine Bluff held a
noteburning service Feb. 22 in ce leb ra·
tion of payment of a $300,000 indebtedness on an auditorium remodeling
program . Rick Erwi n is pastor.

Liberian convicted in missionary murder
SANN IQUE LLIE ,
li be ria
(BPI-A
15-member jury convicted Li berian Ben·
jamin M . Morris March 6 of murdering
Southern Baptist missionary libby Senter
and her 10-year-old daughter, Rachel.
The jury took about 30 minutes to retu rn
a verdict in the Nimba Coun ty cou rt house
after hearing five days of testimony from nine
prosecution w itnesses and from Morris. Circuit Couri Judge Ti mothy Swope said he
would pronounce a s~ntence sometime the
next week.
M orris, 32, was arrested Nov. 27 nea r the
Li berian border wit h Ivory Coast one day
after M rs. Senter, 47, and her daughter were
fou nd dead in thei r Yekepa, liberia, home.
H e later confessed orally and in w riting that
he killed the two after Mrs. Senter intervened to prevent him from molesting Rachel.
M rs. Senter was from Shelby, N.C.
Sou thern Baptist missiona ries, including
the Senter fam ily, had befriended Morris, a
Liberian Baptist seminary graduate. They
knew Morris was suspected of committing
sex offenses in the past, but they had dismiss-

ed the accusations after comi ng to know
him, said Bradley Brown, chairman for the
group of 67 Southern Baptist missionaries
assigned to work in liberia .
In his own defense, Morris admitted in
cou rt to the murders. But departing from his
ea rl ier testimony, he said Sen ter hired him
to commit them. Under questioning by the
prosecuting attorney and the judge, Morris
contradicted himself on the dates involved
in the alleged hiring, Brown reported.
"Obviously the judge and the jury did not
believe (MorriS), beca use the jury came back
in less th an a ha lf hou r with a unan ig10us
guilty verdict," said John Mills, who di rects
Sout hern Baptist mission work in western
Africa. Under Li berian law, Morris could be
hanged for the killi ngs.
Brown, who attended the fi rst two days of
t he tria l, said the proceedings had
''engendered widespread interest: ' Some of
that interest grew ou t of the much-publicized
forgiveness hu sband and father George
Senter expressed to Morris just before his initial confession.
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MISSION ADVANCE 87-89
The Cooperative Program: getting the job done
by W. Trueman Moore
Cooperation is a trademark of Southern
Baptists. Our denomination has grown into

one of the largest in the nation and the 'NOrld
because of our mi ssionary m'otivation and
cooperation.

(6) The Cooperative Program gives us a
united purpose.
(7}

The Cooperative Program establishes

The greatest vehicle of cooperation is th e
Cooperative Progra m. This program of

priorities.
(8) ihe Cooperative Program supports
work in ou r ovm state.
(9) God is blessing the Cooperative Pro-

underwriting our work should be supported
by every Southern Baptist church beca use

gram arou nd the world.
(10) The Cooperative Program is scriptural.

it is the best method of providing ministries

The future of our unique stewardship sup-

and mission programs that any denomina·
tion has ever found. Para-c hurch groups and
other denomina tions may carry o n missi on
work or have denomination mini st ri es.
Hovvever, they are not as efficient and as
closely controlled by th e loca l churches of
the deno mination as are those who work
togeth er th ough the Cooperat ive Program .
The Cooperative Program is getting the job
done for Southern Baptists.
There are at least 10 reasons why Southern
Baptists should give through the Cooperative
~~~~~c~lt~~~i~~rt the Lord 's wo rk ou tside

port system is whatever Southern Bapti sts
want it to be. Each generation must choose
to cooperate. To make that choice for this
generatio n w ill requ ire that Southern Sap·
tists have a conviction about missionaries,
confidence in fellow Baptists, and a spi ritual
dimension of com mitment to the Holy
Sp irit's leadership.
The greatest challenge for the future is that
all churches become involved in the li fe·
support system for So uthern Baptists'
cooperative work. Pressures for expenditures
at home must not be allowed to cripple th e

(1) All the work oft he denomin ation is in·
eluded in th e unified budget.

(2) All of the funds are conlrolled by the
local churches who are working together
but, at the same time, are maintai ning their
autonomy.
(3) The Cooperative Program is efficient.

(4) God·called people who are

s uppo~ed

through the Cooperative Program get the job
done.
(5) With the Cooperative Program there is
accountability.

~~~rtc~~~f1 mini stri es outsid e the local
I pray that Southern Baptists may have a
big love for the lost and needy world , a bi g·
ger confidence in the gospel of the ·Lord Jesus
Christ, and the greatest commitment to per·
sonal involvement in it all through th e sup·
port method provided in the Cooperative
Program!

Biblical basis: 'For God
so loved . . . he gave'
One way Cod expresses himself to man
is through his unqualified love. While man
was at his lowest, Cod loved him.
Our relati on to everyone and everything
' is affected by our love for Cod. Matthev.t

22:37·38 says, " Thou shalt love the lord lhy
Cod with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,
and with all thy mind:' This is the first and
greatest com mandment.
Thi s is w here the people of Cod start, they

love God! They really love God so much !hal
it controls their lives. When Cod is in control, \Ye accomplish his purpose for our lives.
We glorify God our Father.
Cod wants us to fo\10\v his example of giv·
ing. The biblical basis of giving is love. This
is why Cod gave Jesus, his Son, to die for
our si ns and in tu rn gave us eternal life. This
is the reason Cod's people will give
sacrificially to reach a lost and dying world
with the good news that th ey too ca n have
eterna l life..
As our love for Cod con trol s ou r giving,
our love for Cod also controls our co mpa s·
sian fo r soul s. Put th ese two principl es
togeth er, and you have the reason for Mi ssion Advance 1987·89: to give that others
may hear and beli eve.
Ferrell M organ is directo r of mi ssio ns for
Co ncord Association, Fo rt Smith, and is
pres ident of the A BSC Executive BOa rd .

W. Tru eman Moore is pastor of Eastside
Church in Fort Smith.

' How to get involved'
by Randel Everett
One of the fru strations I have experienc·
ed as a believer is the tendency to feel ca ll·
ed to every pl ace of need that is presented.
Whether th e situation is an inner·city, a
foreign country, a campus mini stry, or a local
jail or nursing home, there is always that per·
sonal desire to do somethin g to help.
However, it is obviously impossible to be
everywhere at once. Jumping from one place
of ministry to another wou ld only add to the
nonfulfillm ent.
It was a breakt.hrough w hen I fin~lly rea liz·
ed I cou ld muluply myself. By bemg a part
of a mission chu rch like Antioc h (Acts 13),
many areas could be touched by the
outreach of our loca l congregation .
Cod has given Southern Baptisis th e vehi·
de by·giving through the Cooperative Pro·
gram. Arka nsas Baptists have ·adoPted an
emphasis to challenge all of our churches to
increased pa rticipation in the Cooperative
Program.
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H ow can your chu rch be involved in Mis·
sions AdVance? Preachers and lay persons
throughout the state have been trained to
speak in your church. They will come by
your invitati on only. You can secure one of
these speakers by following eit her of the
followi ng approaches:
(1) Make direct contact with the speaker
of your choice. A list of speakers is ava ilable
from the Baptist bui lding and also listed in
th e Vision publication.
(2) Contact the Bapti st Building, associate
executive director's office. He wlll help you
sec ure a speaker.
.
·
.
Th ese spea~ers wtll come at thetr own ex·
pense. T.hC::V SlmP!Y.wa ~t t~ helf» ~our. church
to grow 1n tts part1c1pallon m '?l iSSIOn mvolvement throu gh th e Cooperative Program .
Rand el Everett is pasto r of Fi rst Church,
Bento n.
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Church recreatio n is more than ·sports and games;
it supports all the ministry and outreach programs ... ·... ~o;y
of the church, participants were told during the
March 6-7 Mini Rec Lab at Park Hill Church, North
Li!!le Rock. (Left) Everette Robertson (facing
camera), of the Baptist Sunday School Board, fed
semina rs on ministry through drama. He pointed
out that many recreation ministries-such as drama,
puppetry, and clowning-require little budget, staff,
o r space and can be used by almost any size group
at an y time. And because the arts are highly visual,
the y communica te the gospel readily to the unchurched, Robertson said. If a church will set out to
make its recreation program a ministry tool, and
not just entert aining activity, it will find a powerful witness for Christ, he concluded. (Above left)
Doris Waddell of Mountain Home East Side Church
browses through a display in the crafts ministry conference. (Above) Janet Ga thrigh t of Pine Bluff First
Church practices her technique of applying clown
makeup.

Mini Rec Lab introduces
creative ministry resources
March 19, 1987
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Pilgrimage of faith

Marvell woman finds strength for journey in Bible study, prayer
MARVELL- When Edwynne Story first
became ill, her pain was so unbeara ble she
couldn't even get dressed for five months,
but her fo ur-yea r battle with a litt le. known
d isease has opened new vistas on her Chri s-

by Mark Kelly
have "cost a small fortune;• she is now a ble

A8N pi'IC*IIMarlllfetr

to stay on her feet and get on with her life.

The onset of her illness abruptly e nded
Mrs. Story's active participation in the
ministries of Marvell t-=irst Church, where she
is a fift h-generation member. But as she has
learned to cope with her condition, she has

tian pilgrimage.
Mrs. Story, a home-maker, wife, and
mother Of two froffi Marvell, suffers from In- found new avenues of expressing her ministerstitial Cystitis, an auto-i mmune disorder try, despite the fact she ca n't be involved as
of th e bladder which renders that organ's much as $he would like.
wa lls inelastic, decreasing its capacity and
" There are d ifferent ways to minister,'' she
causi ng intense pain.
explains. " If I can' t be a Sunday Sc hool o r
And a lthough a n estimated 500,000 per- ~ youth worker, I ca n do other things.
so ns in the United States suffer from the
For example, her OVYn constant battle wit h
disease, doctors in little Rock a nd Memph is her illness made her sensi tive to the needs
were repeatedly unable t~_..Qiagnose ~rs7
t;l\ h ers-..~lso struggling With physica l
Story's problem. One phys1Ciihr after fa1l1ng -x...al1m·er.1 became more awa re of people
to find a ny evidence of infection o r'djseasei" 'wtlQ-.-re sfck;"~ she_ says. " I ca n send them
eve n wrote off her weight loss and coiTlplai nt ca rds, ma~e: pho ne ca lls, and take them

o!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:..;
··

'Daily Bible study is like a
dose of my medicine. It
gives me strength. I don't
miss a day, just like my
medicine. My condition
f1}akes me depend on the
lord 100 percent.'
of co nstant pain with a snide re mark: "A ll
you women are just alike. You have the same
personality defect .''
" I'm not a hypoc hondriac, and. I' m not a
baby;' protested Mrs. Story. " I don' t dwell
on poor health:' When doctors at Ochsner's
Clin ic in New Orleans, L.a., finally diagnosed he r disease, a wave of thankfuln ess swept
over her.
Now she must make twice-yea rly trips to
New Orleans for treatment; in addition, she
must visit a local physician every month. And
altho ugh the travel and medical treatments

BAPTISTRIES
HEAl'BIS. PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
lOLL FREE 1·800·261·0679
TN CALL COLLECT 615·875·0679
FIBERGLASS BAPnSTRY CO

3511 HDtSONPIKE•CHATIANOOGA. TN37415

FAMILY CRISIS
Wa~:Jda

Ste.phens, M.D.
Christian Psychiatrist
501-225-9750
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fo)ld .-1(;1 h1ra for_peopl!''who have never
s.ic,k to 'l.Qde'~d Wltat it'¥1ik.e.' ~.....,
r·Condit i~q ,haS deepened he r perso'nal
' l)iPir tuall~.... , well. Prayer a nd Bible stody
3 re nOV¥ esser1tial features of her daily wa lk .
" DailY Bible study is like a dose of my
medicine,'' she' asserts. ''It gives me st re ngth .
I just don' t miss a day, just like my medicine.
" My condition makes me de pend o n the
Lord 100 percent;' she explains. " I've learned to trust him every day with everything:•
Mrs. Story recalls the time she found a
handwritten note among some family
papers. Penned by her grandmother,. who
suffered from Parkinson's Disease, the note
read : " It's not what happe ns to us, but how
we react to it:' ·
Through her own suffering, Mrs. Story has
discovered a principle her grandmother apparently knew as well: " When God gives
you a task you have neve r done, he' ll give
you a strength you have never had."

Van Winkle
Church Furnishings
and Pew Upholstery

--·-

............
,.,...
..,..,

Box 501, Fulton, MS 38643 - . - .
Outside Miss. Toll Free 1-eoo-'821·7263

Edwynne Story of Marvell has found daily Bible study and prayer indispensable resources
for her daily struggle with In terstitial Cystitis.

Mark Kelly is managing editor of the Arkan ·
sas Baptist Newsmagazine.

Mission Friends Leaders'

· Super Saturday
Calvary Churcll, Little ~ock , 10 a.m. · 2 p.m .
Lesrnlng experiences gs/ore/
Contact WMU, Box 552, little Rock, AR 72203

Watson Chapel Baptist Church, Pine Bluff
will be hosting a

Conference For .Single Adults
March 27-28, 1987
"The Single Difference, A Weekend To Remember"
Featuring small group conferences

dealing with the needs of single adults
Conference cos I: $10

Call for free brochure

Wataon Chapel Church, Wataon Lane at Holly Drive , Pine Bluff, Ark. : (501)879-1370
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li ng jumps ship in Mississi ppi River
by Breena ke nt
~Oiiuma.ptkt T~~l11.1ry

NEW ORLEANS (BPI-Peter Ling, a
Chinese sea man pe~uted for his Christian
beliefs, jumped ship in the Mississippi River.
Now he wants to train for the ministry and
return to his homeland as a pastor.
In SeptemDer 1986, Ling' s ship was anchored near New Orleans when another

crewman threatened his life. The "second
engineer ... wanted to kill me because I
continued to preach the Good News to my

countrymen," ling recalls.
On Saturday morning, Sept. 26, as thesecond engineer attempted to kick down
Ling's locked door, " I opened my wi ndow,
and jumped into the river."

Speaking in broken English , ling says,
" Before 1 jumped, I prayed three times to the

l o rd, and I feel if I jump into the river, I wi ll

be protected bYt he Lord . Everythi ng he will
prepa re for me."
Du ring all the years that ling had been a
seaman, he had never received training in
swimming. On this particular ship, howeve r,
the c re·.v was requi red to have swim ming
lessons before the voyage.
The training proved profitable as he fough t
the ro ugh current of the Mississippi River, until two Vietn amese fis he rme n ca ught him:
' 'The fis hermen asked me, ' Do you have any
money?' I sa id, 'No, I' m penni less. I o nly
have my Bible and a n Englis h-Chi nese d ictionary.' They said, ' If you have no mo ney,
you will li ve a ve ry pai nful life he re."'
O nce o n sho re, American police handcuffed ling. Since he just jum ped ship to escape
threats o n his life because of his Christian
be liefs, ling q uic kly tol d the m: '" I a m a
Christia n. I sho uld be free here.' The po lice
to ld me, ' Do n' t be afraid . This is th e United
States, a nd we try to protect you."'
He was brough t to the im migratio n office,
"and after they asked me some qu estio ns,
they told me I can live in the U. S., and 1 ca n

First Baptist Church, Bettendorf ,
Iowa, is prayi ng a nd searc hing fo r a
lull-time Minister of Music and Youth.
Please send resume to: S taff Search
Co mm ittee, FBC, 17th a nd Brown
St. , Bettendorf, lA 52722.

Pastor embarks on journey
to encou rage 'Timothys'

look fo r a job:' he reports.
Because ling was a Christian, the police by David Reid
took him to the home of a Catho lic Viet- Southooftt~ t.ptist Thoeolosk.al SmtiNry
namese family, who, th rough thei r chu rch ,
FORT WORTH , Texas (BPI-AI jackson
arranged fo r him a place to stay. ' 'They gave carries the Paul.:rimothy relationship to great
me clot hes and $60, and after I recieved a d istances.
Social Security num ber, they introd!Jced me
Every year the Alabama pastor treks to
to a restau ra nt to work," he says.
Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi nary
When ling told the people who helped in Fort Worth , Texas, to encourage his
him he wa~ Baptist, they brought him to Ely- Timothys-eight semi nary students who
sian Fields Avenu e Baptist Chu rch in New have come thro ugh his chu rch.
Orlea ns. The pastor, jimmy Dukes, who is
Just as the Apost le Paul saw a need to nuron the fac ulty of New O rleans Baptist ture Timothy's ministry, so the pastor of
Theological Seminary, fo und him a job at the Lakeview Chu rch in Auburn , Ala., wa nts to
sem in ary.
share his experiences wi th young ministers.
ling now is studyi ng to pa ss the high
jackson was o n Sout hv.restern's ca mpus
school graduation equiva le ncy test so he ca n this wint er fo r his a nn ual visit. But his conbegin stud ies at the seminary.
cern fo r min isterial students begins before
ling hopes to someday o btain an associate they ever make it to Forr }'\forth.
of d ivinity degree at New O rlea ns Se minary
In 1980 jac kson bega n weekly meetin gs
a nd return as a pasto r to China , wh e re his with min isteria l studen ts in his c hurc h.
wife and ch ild remain .
"We have a lot of students in ou r chu rch
He grew up in a Christia n fa mily in China, w ho come to Aubu rn Universi ty fo r
"so whe n I was very young, th ey taught me whatever reason and then are ca lled to vocahow to worship the lord ."
tional Christia n ministry while they' re there:·
l ing acce pted Christ whil e aboa rd ship in Jackson says. "Ma ny of them d on't reall y
Indo nesi a. He was li ste ning to a Christian know what the ministry is all about."
rad io broadcast whe n " I told God I want to
So Jackson attempts to prepare them. "We
offe~ all my life to God : '
tal k a bou t thi ngs out of my ow n
Two years ago, he was baptized in his ex perience-the kinds of practical things that
vi ll age in Das habu, China, and 36 othe r happe n in c hu rch li fe that often a ren't
Chinese we re baptized with hi m.
covered in the classroom," he says. " I' ll say,
" Whe n I was in China, the Christian ' l et me te ll you what happened d urin g
c hurc h in Chin a was increasing rapid ly, but deaco ns' meeting; o r someone will ask w hy
no pastor, and so I want to be a pastor:• ling someth in g was do ne a certain way du ring
says. He notes for every 600,000 people in a se rvice, a nd we' ll disc uss that."
China , the re is only o ne pastor.
The meetings also are an ind irect way of
Th e main reaso n fo r the lack of pastors, fu lfi ll ing Jac kson's desi re to serve as a mishe explai ns, is a lack of theological trai ning, sio nary. " Whe n I was a stu de nt at
especia lly amo ng people in rural villages. Southwestern, I always attended the chapels
Four years ago, there were o nl y two Chris- a nd confe re nces du ring Mission s Week and
tia ns in his village; now the re are 150. "So was a bit d isappointed when it beca me clear
1 want to get wisdom here and the n go bac k God wasn' t ca lling me to missions.''
to China a nd start a Christia n traini ng class
" I see my involvement wi th students as the
at th e Ch ristian theological semin ary.''
pri ma ry way I ca n im pact the wo rld with the
gospel beyo nd my ow n c hu rch."

Needed
Two responsible ladies to cook
for Wednesday evening fellowship supper. ·call Etta at OHvet
Baptist Church: 666-0378.

FREE!
1987 Religious Uberty
Packet
Send tO!Iay foranattracllveDDSter arKI
othermaterlalstoassist \'1)urchurchln
~aReiOJjooslitJe<t'Day""""·

Houseparents needed:

sis. No charge.

•
•
•
•
•
•

"""---,------.
Church _ _ _ _ _ __

Arkansas Baptist Home for C hildre n
Needs couples to minister to the needs of boys and girls
Pre fer middle-aged couples with the e xperie nce of rearing their own children
Individual family life cottage for each age group
Excellent staff quarters in cottage that will accomodate couples only
Questions a nd interest shou ld be addressed to C harl ie Belkna p ,
P.O . Box l BO, Monticello, AR 71655; phone (50 1) 357-5358
• Couples des ir ing to serve 2 or 3 years as a mission project will be considered
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City _ _ _ srare_71D-
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Missionaries leave lebanon, but their hearts remain
by Art Toalsto n
SIC Fort;an Mlu,on SO.rd

BEIRUT, lebanon (BP)-Militiamen with
machin e guns watched as seven Southern
Baptist missionaries and seve ral dozen
lebanese ca refully stepped off a shuttle bus.
The travelers scurried through the even·

ing rain, stepped a round mud pu ddles and
walked up an un steady plank into the boat
in East Bei rut' s port.
· Passports in hand, the missiona ries waited
fo r thei r ca bins, resolved to a night on stormy seas Marc h 5. Befo re long, two would
become seasick.

Seasickness, however, would be minor
compared to•what was troubling th em. They
were moving (rom one wo rld to another.

Behind them was a wa r-torn land where
a stray artillery she ll or bull et could have
en ded any of th ei r lives. It also was a land
where U.S. citizens, by governm e nt order,
could no longer live.
Ahead of the missionaries was the pleasant
seaside city of l.arnaca on the island of
Cyprus, the place w here relatives and friends
in the·United States could count on reliabl e
telephon e service to ask, "Are you all rightl "
Given th e chance, the missionaries would
have chosen l ebanon.
In that world, they made deep friendships
by weathering the war. " It's been overwhelmi ng to see the love the Lebanese have
expressed fo r us" sin ce the U.S. order was
announced in late january, sa id l eola
Ragland, an Oklahoman who has worked 33
yea rs as a mi ssionary in l eba non.
As of March 7, all 24 missionaries and
eight children formerly in Lebanon were in
Cyprus, the last coup le having come out by
boa t the night of March 6. They wondered
what relatives and friends in the Uni ted
States thought of th eir pleas to remain in
Leba non.
" I don't know what peopl e in the U.S. are
seei ng on television or reading in the
newspapers;' commented Pete Dunn, an
Alabamian who has been a missionary in
Leba non since 1968. H e has received letters
asking, " Why are you still th ere?"
" The perspect'ive of people outside the
country is so different from ou r perspective.
We live among the people. We eat leb.anese
food. "'!e cry with them when they hurt. We
go to the hospital and vi sit thei r sick. W e go
to the weddi ngs. An d they come to us.
" I reSpect my government," Du nn added.
Employment-Resident houseparents
for Children's Receiving Home inrSher·
wood. We need a Christian couple who
want to minister to abused children, ages
blrth- 12 years. Husband may be employed or In school. Cook/housekeeper provided , plus salary, benefits, and suPervision . For details, call David Perry,
376-4791, eXt. 5119, or write ~n sas Baptist Family and Child Care Services, P.O.
Box 552 , Little Rock, AR 72203.
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" Maybe they are looking at other factors I' m
not exposed to. But right now, I believe the
order was unwarranted."
" I can't imagi ne not comi ng back to
Lebanon" to con tinue working side by side
with the country's Baptists, said Dunn's wife,
Pat, also from Alabama.
" We were right on the threshold" of launching Baptist TV programs in Arabic," ~id
Dunn, who directs the Bapti st Center for
Mass Communications, " and here ...ve are on
a boat going to Cyprus."
Frances Fuller of Arkansas, who has spent
16 years of her 23-year missionary ca reer as
a mi ssio nary in l ebanon, ciled the relative
sec uri ty of East Bei rut and neighboring
towns. " We feel like ...ve could say, 'Mr.
Reaga n, com e and visit us. Meet our
neighbors. And then think about (the order) :
" It' s not that there is n't danger," she
acknowledged . " We though t at times we
might die for being in l ebanon."
Howeve r, for Fuller, w ho directs the Arab
Baptist Publication Center, the ri sk is wort h
taki ng to be"obed ient to God, to do the job
God chose her to do and to be with the people for whom he ha s given her a great love.
" Never in any period of my life have I ever
been happier" than in recent years, she said.
" I feel like my roots are here. I want to come
back as quickl y as possible."
Full er sa id she struggled w ith the principle of obeying God rather than men. " I went
through a time of thinking, 'If we obey thi s
(order), it's beca use we don't want to pay
the price of making God the highest authori·
ty over ou r lives: I felt I was going to get on
this boat feeling that I had done something

wrong:'

She fi nally decid ed to obey the order, not
wanting her protest to make it difficult for
other missionaries later to return to lebanon.
" We' re leaving lebanon as half-people,"
~ i d Jim Ragland, also from Oklahoma, who
directed Beirut Baptist School. " We feel we
have left our hearts behi nd in the places
where we have lived and wo rked ."
" This is home for us," Mrs. Ragland said .
' We know Lebanon probably better than we
know America ." Their four children are sad
also, she said , beca use l eba non is th e only
hom e th ey have ever known. All of them are
married now, and th ey had hoped to bring
their spouses to l eban on some day.
When news of the order came, Ragland
said, he and his wife sat across the table from
eac h other and had th ei r devotional
together. They rea li zed that something very
tragic was about to take place in thei r lives,
he said. " We just ~~ there and wept
together."
later, after they had left th e school, M rs.
Raglan d recou nted, " Jim looked back
toward West Beirut. It was raining and he
said, ' I always dread rainy days like this,
because it' s so difficult to take care of the
children : Then, all of a sudd en, we realized we weren' t ove r th ere to do it.
" It has been a month of not rea lly knowing where we are," she said.
For more than th ree weeks they ~id goodbyes to l ebanese friends and co-wo rkers,
both Christians and M usli ms. It was an emo·
tional cha llenge, Ragla nd said. " Haw do you
walk away from somebody you've known for
30 yea rs?" he asked, weeping.

1987 WMU Camps

Camp Paron

GA Mother/Daughter Camps
for 1st-3rd grade girls and their mothers
May 8-9, June 5-6, July 10-11 .

GA Mini-Camps
for 1st-6th grade girls and mothers or leaders
July 1-3, July 8-10, July 15-17

GA Camp
(Monday-Friday)
for girls finished grades 3-6
June 29- July 3, July 6-10, July 13-17

For information, contact:
WMU Office
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, AR 72203
(501)376-4791
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Retired missionary is last to
leave West Beirut school
by Art Toal sto n
SIC Fortfsn Minion l oud

In their cabin, aboard a boa t p ulfing out of the east Beirut ha rbor, missionaries Wayne and
Frances Fuller, from Wynne, Ark., cope with the disruption of their 16-plus years in Lebanon.
Their departure was caused by a U.S. government order forcing Americans out of the country. Even another month in Lebanon would have been " like a gift from heaven to do our
work and be with the people," said Mrs. Fuller, who directs the Arab Baptist Publication
Cen!er. Her husband is the center 's business mana~er .

Relief Houseparents Needed
Relief houseparents needed at
emergency receiving home for
children in Camden . Looking for
mature Christian couple, preferably with no children living at
home. Work four days, off ten.
Salary, benefits, supervision provided. For details, call777-1896
or write Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Care Services, P.O.
Box 912, Hope, AR 11801 .
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LARNACA, Cyprus (B PI-When Beirut
Baptist School opened its doors more than
30 years ago, Mabel Summers was there.
And when the U.S. State Department
ordered Americans out of l eba non, she was
the last Southern Baptist missionary to leave
the West Beirut school.
" I've left behind many friends," people
who have become " family;· said Summers.
72. who retired in 1985 but remained in
Lebanon.
She said she. hasn't gollen too emotionally upset over leaving l ebanon but probably
will feel the impact more as she has tim e to
reflect. Getting away, telling people- goodbye. and winding up things OCC\Jpied all her
lim e until she boarded a boat to Cyprus.
" I don't know where I'm going from here,"
she add ed. Except, " I' m going to write and
pray and do alii can. and get people in the
States to pray."
A lot of people do not understand the
situation, she sa id, explaining the majority
of Lebanese people don't want civil war. " It's
only a few. But th e rest ca n' t stop it. It's got·
ten beyond them," she lamen ts.
" I had planned to stay another school
year, and that wou ld make 40 yea rs" in
Lebanon . she sa id .
Friends in the United States speculated hei
love for Lebanon might prompt her to refuse
to obey the order. And several studen ts at
the school offered to cover whatever fines
might be levied against her. But Su mmers
said, "As a Christian citize n I didn't want to
break the law.''
Her experiences in Lebanon's 12-year civi l
war have taught her to trust God more, she
said. " I go back to Isaia h: ·. . in quietness
and confidence sh all be your strength.'
"1 feel , as was written on a birthday card
of mi ne one time, God never leads you
where his grace cannot keep you. All
th rough the war, even when we've had
rockets around us, I had peace and trust in
my hea rt .''

If you 're looking for

an alternative to abortion,
the Edna Gladney Home
will look out for you.
-

auractive modern apartments
secure landscaped campus
cost based on ability to pay
licensed adoption agency
total confidentiality

~ ~~~\~~~i~~~:1e~~~~s~~~~ital

- ca reer development opportunities

Call nigh! or day for ru'rthcr
informat ion: 1-800-443-2922.

• FACTORY DIRECT SALES •
ECONOMICAL • OUR 24m YEAR
ECONOGLAS INDUSTRIES
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Federal judge bans 'secular humanist' texts in Alabama
by Stan Hastey
hptkt )ot"t

Commltt~

on l'\lblk Aff-'"

WASHINGlON (BP)-A federal judge has
banned 37 American history, social studies
and home economics textbooks from
Alabama scliools on grouhds they teach the
religion of "secular humanism" in violation

of the First Amendment.

In a llt :page opinion issued March 4,
Judge W.B. Hand of the U.S. District Court

for Southe rn Alabama sided with more than
600 plaintiffs in Mobile, Ala.-i ncluding

parents and sc hoolteachers- who claimed
the challenged books ignore ~h ri stia nity arid
other faiths while teac hing anti-Chri stian ,

humanistic values. The decision, which is ex. pected to be challenged in the 1Hh Circuit
Court of Appeals, applies only to Ala bama

schools.
The bitterly con tested case, w hich divid -

ed the rel igious com munity of Mobile to the
point th at some plaintiffs and defendants
belonged to the sa me congregations, dates
to the 1982 challenge of an Alabama law that
mandated the observance of silent prayer in
the sta te's public schools. Ishmael jaffree, a
self-described agnostic and parent of two
ch ildren enroll ed in Mobile sc hools,
challenged the silent prayer statute as an unconstitutional establi shment of religion.

judge Hand ruled against jaffree in january
1983 in a celebrated opinion that included
the assertion the First Amendment does not
apply to Ihe states and that Alab.1ma could ,
if it chose, establish a state religion . On appeal. however, the 11th Ci rcuit reversed
Hapd's decision . In june 1985, the U.S.
Supreme Court affirmed the reversal.
In his March 4 opinion banning the
challenged textbooks, Hand said he had
reserved the right in the earlier d ecision to
reopen the record to determine if secular
humanism was being taught in Alabama
Schools in the event higher courts did not
Sustain his ruling' in the Jaffree case.
Saying he had been "!M!rWhelmed by the
volume" of testimony proving the presence
of secular humanism in the textbooks during the second trial-conducted over a
12-day period last October-Hand cited the
lasting influence of a numbe r of huma ni st
educators over the last half-ce ntury. Prima ry
among these, he wrote, was the noted
humanist john Dewey.
Hand said he agreed with the assessments
of some "expert" witnesses during the trial
that the general condition of American
public education is "a bominable" and that
primary and secondary schools are in a
" mess."

He described the textbooks banned in his
ruling as ''deplorable,' ' particularly American
history vol umes that "discriminate agai nst
the very concept of religion , and theistic
religions in particular, by omissions so
se rious that a student learning history from
them would not be apprised of releva nt facts
about America's history:•
The banished series of social studies texts,
he said, " relegates re ligion to other cultu res,
other times and other places," while the
cha llenged home economics books advocate " humanistic psychology."
Hand ruled that taken together, the books
amounted to an un constitutional establi shment of secular hum~ni s m as th e approv~d
religion of the state.

Among top 20 industrial nations

Study shows U.S. infant mortality rate worst
by Tim Fields
Christl1n Ull' Commimion

WASHINGTON (BPI-A national slu.dy on
infant mortality rates shows that the United
States has slipped tO last place among 20 industrialized nation s, including almost every
Western European co untry, Japan , Canada,
and Hong Kong.
According to the study by the Children's
Defe nse Fund , a pro-children's advocacy
organizatio n, almost 11 c hildren out of every
1,000 born in the United States die before
their first birthday.
While Japan has improved its infilnt mortality rate from 51 out of every 1,000 births
iQ the .period of 1950-55 to only six by
1980-1985, the United Staies has 10'-.'o'ered its
rate in the same time pe riod from 28 to 11.
Other countries wi th lower rates than the
United States include th e linited Kingdom,
10; Canada, 9; France, 9; and Sweden , 7.
Figures on th e United States show that
nine of the 10 states with the ~ighest infant
mortality rate were located in the South:
South Carolina, 14.7; Mississippi , 14.4;
Alabama , 12 .9; Georgia, 12.9; North
Carolina, 12.4; Virginia, 12.1; louisiana, 12.1 ;
and Teilnessee, 11.8. Other southern states
with high rates include Kentucky, 11.5;
Arkansas, 10.9; Florida, 10.8; Oklahoma,
10.8; and Texas, 10.5.
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Furthermore, black infants are almost
_ twice as likely to die as w hite infants. The
report puts the status of black infants in stark
terms: "A black infant born within five miles
of the White House in our nation's capital
is more .likely to die in the first year of life
than an infant born in Third World countries
like Trinidad and Tobago or Costa Rica ."
Rober;\ Parham , director of hunger concerns for the Southern Baptist Christian life
Commission, pointed out these figures indicate America's children ar'e not high
enough on the nation's agenda for antipoverty and hcalthcare programs.
"The infant mortality rate is linked to low
birth weight which often stems from
malnutrition ;• Parham said. " low birth
weight, in turn, contributes to a host of problems~ · including mental reta rdation, blindness, hearing impairments and lea rnin g.
disabilities. If we invest a n o unce of prevention in the next generation of Americans, it
will yield us a pound of cure down the line."
In addition to reducing human and financial cost, Parham noted Christian morality
calls for care of the weakest members of
sOciety- children and poor women . "Christian charity a nd citizenship must work in
harness to help solve low birth weight problems and further lower the nation's infant
mortality rate," he concluded.

most pastors , time
i
a premium. Thars why you'll
want a copy of Illustrated Ser·
mon Outlines for use in sermon
preparation. This unique book
combines sermon outlines and
appropriate illustrations. Choose
from 60 sermon outlines such as
·' Heaven·s Best for Earth's Worst :·
·· Hurrying Toward He aven.··
"Rules for a Happy Day,'' and
··rhe Most Frequently Asked
Question." You 'll be amazed how
personalities such as Robert E.
Le e, Beethoven, John Bunyan,
Old Mother Hubbard, and John 0 .
Rockefeller are used to illustrate
the Scriptures in this collection.
Don 't waste time going from
book to book when all you naed is
available in one book. Laypersons
who give devotions will find it a
great resource too!
Paper, $4.95
J. B. Fowler, Jr. is Public Relations Director for the Baptist Convention of New Mexico and editor
of Baptist New Mexican.
t..T y( 1u BopT.st Book S'or1
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Lessons for living
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book ·

In the garden

Va lu ing persons

j esus crucified

by Erwi n L. McDo nald, Arkansas Ba ptist
Newsmagazine editor eme ritu s

by Harry T. Kennedy, calvary Chun:h, Hope

by Be rde~ Wa rd, Park Hill Church,
North li«le Rock

Basic passa&e:- Luke 15:11-14,17-24

Bas ic passage: Luke 22:39-53

Foca l passage luke 15:17-20

Basic passage: John 19:17-37

Focal passage: luke 22:39-53

Central truth: Having a broken heart over
sin a nd a willingness to seek forgiven ess
pu ts us on the way back to our Father. You
are more important to God who would
rather forgi ve than punish.

Focal passage: John 19:17-22, 26-30,32-36

Central t ruth : Th e sufferirig of Jesus was
severe a nd his commitment unwavering as

he faced the cross.
As Jesus head taught his disciples about
his approaching death on th e cross, he had
admonished them to " tell no one;• because

The Lord's va lu e of " who you are" is
reflected in th is popular pa rable in the New
Testa me nt. This parable teaches us several
his time had not yet come. But nQVol, in the
fullness of time, he goes to the cross unflin - impo rtan t facts.
chingly for th e atonement of a lost .world .
(1) The fa ther knows when to let us go!
(1) Jesus' agony in Gethsemane (Lu.
Thi s younger son had come to the place
22:39-46)
where reason no r love co uld c hange his
Ju st after the in stitution of th e lord 's Sup" will." It had come time when the fa the r
per and bare ly ahead of his ar rest, Jesus kne-.v he wou ld not Jea rn except it be the
retired with his apostles to the Garden of ha rd way · of experience. The refore, the
Gethsemane for communion wi th the fath e r's permissive wi ll allowed the son to
heavenly Father. We cannot begin to unders- go away.
tand hi s agony there as he faced the o rdeal
No longer was the wisdom of the fat he r
of taking upon himself the sins of all the acceptable that had protected hi m fro m
hum an race. He prayed to his Fa ther: "If ha rm and provided him a place of conthou be willing, remove this cup fro m me: ti nuous supply fo r his needs.
nevert heless not my will, but th ine, be done"
(2) On o ur own, a nd in o ur own wisd o m,
(v. 42). W hat a ti me fo r some oft he d isc iples,
we get ca re less. The young son soo n loses
even_in thei r ex hau stio n, to fall asleep!
everyt
hing; his mo ney, hi s self respect, and
121 Jud as betrays his l ord (lu. 22:47-51)
his independe nce.
Ju das, one of th e highly-favored twelve,
It was when all this happens and he stands
but one who had never been a ge nuin e
disciple of the Lo rd Uo. 6:70-71), led Jesus' in the " pig sty' ' th at he is overwhel med as
e nemies into the ga rden, where he com- he reassesses hi s li fe. It is the n th at he
pleted his pa rt of a nefarious bargain by iden- rediscovers what he had so carelessly, yet so
ti fyi ng fo r them jesus by placing his trai to r's willi ngly, lost. His hea rt swell s with grief a nd
re mo rse over what he had d o ne , He reca lls
kiss upon his c heek.
(3) The world's darkest ho ur (lu . 22:52-53) what his fa the r did just fo r the serva nts and
.
willingly
turn s back towa rd s ho me.
When was the ea rth e nshro uded in its
(3) The fat he r is always o n the lookout fo r
da rkest ho ur; when was hu man nature
revea led at its very worst? Sure ly the a nswer the return of the son. He does n't watch th e
must be, when jesus, the Christ, the o ne who road with a vengeful spirit; but a spirit of love
in the humanity of hi s inca rn j!tion, tempted and fo rgive ness. He had every right to reject
at all poi nts as each and every one of ous, this rebellious c hild ; bu t all he wa nted was
fo r the son to be back ho me . Wh at love!
because he was God , comm ited no sin when this perfect one was taken by depravW he n the son returns, the fath er saw th e
ed human ity and led to hi s death o n the b ro ke nn ess a nd ge nuin e d es ire for
c ross of Ca lva ry. So meone has po inted o ut fo rgive ness a nd ch a nge. Imm edi ate ly
that o n th is occasion " the treac hery of Judas celeb ratio n brea ks o ut as the son is resto red
was matched by the cowa rdice of ihe Jewish just as God cele brates over anyone who will
leadership:'
come back the same way as this younger
jesus reminded the lawless mob as it was son.
seizing him that he had been movi ng freely
(4) The fa the r restored him complete ly as
in a nd o ut of the temple fo r the last several if he had never le ft. That's the way it is wit h
days and had e ngaged in no mo re viole nt
o ur Heavenl y Fathe r!
an activity than the teac hing of God's word .
The powe r of God would soo n set the Thll"-!llt-.ionttwuttlftdWM~blou!Mmllflllll
ooprrrlgH ~ ... ~lcbooiiOMI oi1N louiMm . . .
ene mies of Jesus back on the ir heels with his aua-.
tllt~.UriQID .,......,.llltdblt~
resurrectio n a ~d the da"":'n of ete rn al day.

Central truth: The darkest times of our lives
may be moments of greatest triumph when

seen from an eternal \liewpoint.
Act O ne of today's lesso n begi ns wi th a
jolt ing shock as we see jesus, beaten and
bleedi ng. ca rryi ng his c ross up the hill to the
Place of the Skull, Golgotha. The showdown
had come, but instead of a victory for Jesus
a nd his fo llowers, it had turned into a horrib l ~ rout. The religious leade1s of Jerusa le m,
backed by the fo rce of the state, had co nspi red to bring th e full pcMrer of death ag.1 inst
Jesus a nd hi s " movement."
O nly Pilate's sma ll act of defiance of the
Je-Nish leaders offered them any consolation.
In oppositio n to the ir wishes, he had affixed to Jesus's cross a sign id entifying him as
" King of the Jews'' (vv. 19-22). The message
of the sign was written in three la nguages:
Hebrew, the language of the religiou s leaders
of the day; Greek, the la nguage of learni ng
and phil osophy; a nd latin, th e la nguage of
secular powe r.
·
Act Two brin gs us to th e foo t of the c ross
itself. As jesus looked dQVoln through his pain
at hi s mothe r and his best frie nd, his heart
went out to th em. Thi s was no time for
theology. How cou ld he explain to them the
universa l fo rces that had brought him to this
pl ace in ti.me? In tim e they would come to
unde rsta nd , but fo r the mome nt he had to
sati sfy an impl aca ble destiny. What he could
do was to o ffe r the consolati o n of his love
and concern by "giving" them to each other.
Act Three brings us to the fi nal horror.
Holdi ng the power of the unive rse in his
ha nd, jesus held it at bay and vol u ntarily
d ied in agony. He allowed his fam ily and
fri ends a nd followe rs to sha re in the pa in of
hi s c ruc ifixio n and death because he knew
what a gift he was givi ng th em with that
death .
He was buying thei r freedom fro m the cycle of sin and punishme nt th at had plagued
ma nk ind fro m the d awn of huma n re lationships. He was giving manki nd th e grea test
gift-the h op~ of eve rlasti ng life, attainable
only through the darkness of his death which
had to precede the glory of his resurrection.
m.-.ot~UMtMMII'liiMdonthl..,..lootStudylorSouthlm

. . . cf'lufc:MI.~~the....,Scl'loollolrdolthiSouthem
..... CorwMidon..Urigllb--..d. LIMd~pwmllllon.

Thllllllonv.tn.~tllt-.ionltlt~ . . ~bQn.
tlln-..cHng.~SittM.CcprrWII.,.,..,..CcMdol~

tlon. LIMdbltptnllillloft.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas BaptiSI.tbl«psmo~ offert
subscripUon plans at three different rates:

Every Ra ldent Family Plan glues
churches a premium rate when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
ho use holds. Resident fam flies are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
ch urch's Sunday School enroffment. Churches who send only to members who request a· subscription do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.52 per year for each
subscrlpUon .

A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to get
a better than lndluldu al rate when 10 or
more of th em send their subscriptions
togethe r thro ugh iheir church. Subscribers
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Are you

moving?
Please give us two
weeks advance
notice. Clip this
portion with your
old address label,
supply new address
below and send to
Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.
P. 0 . Box 552,
Little Rock, AR
72203

Southern Seminary program receives accreditation
by David Wilki nson
Sovthem lbpt.ilt TMokJtjal Smii""Y

IDUISVILLE, Ky. (BP)-The maste(s degree
program in social work at Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary has been awarded accreditation by the national Council on Social
Work Education.
The accreditation, the first to be granted
, by the council to an educational institution
other than a college or university, comes 75
years after the establishment of Southern
Baptists' first social work program. ·
In 1912, Maude Reynold McClure, prin·
cipa l of Woman's Missionary Union Training School, helped organize a Baptist " settlement house" in·dovvntOINn louisville, Ky.,
launching what is generally considered to be
the begin nin g of Baptist center work in the
Southern Baptist Convention. Baptist centers
have been instrumeotal in providi ng Christian social ministry in America's urban areas.
Du ring the same year, McClure began
teaching socia l work courses at the Tra ining
Sc hool, begin ning an educational emphasis
that eventually became a fu ll-fledged degree
program at the seminary. The Carver Sc hool
of Missions and Social Work, the successor

......"' "',.

""'"'
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ased.
Currently more than 100 students are involved in the sem inary's socia l wo rk
program.

Education secretary backs voucher proposal
by Kathy Palen
8.- pt ist loint Comm itte-\" on Public Aff•irs

WASHI NGTON (BP)-Acknow ledging
co ~ g ressio n a l oppos ition to his o riginal
ed
ucation voucher proposa l, Secretary of
z
....
Educati on W illiam J. Bennett appea red
l,.o.I.:"'-V'I N
befo re a Senate su bcommi ttee to urge co n....., O ~I..H
NO O O
I sideration of a new " limited voucher" · plan.
0
z
The use of "Compensatory Education CerI
I tificates" (CECs) iS an option call ed for by
I the Reagan Administrat ion's proposa l for
I
I rea uthorizatiOn of the Ed ucation ConsolidaI
I
tion and Improvement Act of 1981, which
I Name
I
I
I is du e fo r congressional action. Through th e
I Street
I two chapters of that statut e, the federal
I
I govern ment prov ides funds to meet special
I City
1 ed uca tio nal needs of economica lly and
I '
I educationally disadvantaged ch ildren and to
I State
Zip - - - I improve the ove rall quali ty of elemen tary
I
I and seco ndary edu cation.
In Novem ber 1985, Benn en introdu ced a
L - - - --------------~
vo ucher proposal that would -have all owed
through the group p·lan pay $6. 12 per year.
parents of d isadva ntaged child ren to obtain
Individual subscriptions may be p ur·
vouchers that could be "spent" at the public
chased by anyone at th e rate of $6.48 per
o r private sc hool of the parents' choosing for
ye ar. Th ese subscriptions are m ore costly
specia l compensatory servi ces, general tui·
because they require individual atte ntion for
tion o r a combinati on of the two. Under curaddress changes and rene wal notices.
rent Ch apter 1 guidelines, federal funds go
.Changes of address by individu als
to publi c schools providing compensatory
may·be made using the form above,· which
services for eligible children.
appe ars regUlarly in this space.
Bennett told the Senate Subcommittee on
When Inquiring about your subscrip ·
Education, Arts and Hum anities the new protion by mall, please include the address
posa l woul d aii O\v state and loca l education
label. ·or call us at (501) 3 76·4 791 , ext.
agencies to decide w hether to use CECs, em5156. Be prepared to give us yo ur code
phasizi ng the certificates "would not be
fine Information.
avai lable to pa rents on demand ."
The secretary sai d the mod ified vouc hers
coui(J, be redeemed fo r compensatory ser·
0

to the WMU Training Schoot was merged
with Southern Seminary Jn~1961.
C. Anne Davis, dean of Southern
Seminary's school of social work and a
Caryer School graduate, Vll'elcomed the ac·
creditation as " a recognition of what the
church is doing in terms of ministry to people:·
Accreditation is important, she said,
because " you can't do social work without
interfacing wit h the world. We are trying to
bridge the gap between the church and the
world, so we have to meet the reQuirements
on both sides o( the bridge:·
While university-based master of social
work programs meet certai n needs, they do
not specifically prepa re persons for service
through the local church, Davis sa id.
In addition to local ch urc h ministries,
Davis noted, social \YOrk graduates move into fou r ot her areas-missio'ns through the
Southern Baptist Home and Foreign Mission
Boards, child ren's homes and homes fo r the

vices only, not fo r general tuition.
In addi ti on to increasi ng parental choice
by allowin g parents who receive CECs to
determin e at w hich sc hoo l they woul d
redeem th e certificates, the new proposa l
also would ''remedy di sc repanci es in
assistance to disadva ntaged pri va te school
children caused by the Supreme Court's
fe lton decision," Benn ett sa id .
In that dec ision, the Supreme Court held
unconstitut ional New York City's program of
se nding public sc hoo l employees into
private sc hool s to provid e speciali zed se rvices under Chapter 1. Sin ce the dec ision
was hand ed dow n in 1985, Be nn ett
repeated ly has vowed to fi nd a way aro und
it.
•
Benn ett testifi ed the number of private
schoolchildren participating in Chapter 1 has
declin ed by about 20 percent sin ce the
Felton decision and the cost of serving those
students has increa~ed si gnificantly.
" Our proposal would help restore services
to private sc hool children by enabling school
di stricts"to issue Compensatory Edu cation
Certificates and by requiring state education
age ncies to step in and correct deficiencies
in local districts that do not provide effective and equitable serv ices to p~i va te schoo l
children:· Bennett said.
When questioned as to the constitutionality of using federal fund s to purchase services
from private-including churc h ~ re l a ted
sc hools, Benn ett said there would be n6 entanglem ent problem sin ce pri va te
sc hoQiteachers, not public schoolteachers,
would be providin g th e services within the
pri vate schools.
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